
That Stylish
Dresser
You saw
most likely
had on a
Brooks Suit

Young ; Fellows
with red, blood In tholr veins should wear my clever clothes
with style and ko to them. Oct closo to my windows and .sea the
now spring Btyles I've brought to town. You'll like them.
Truly wonderful clothes nt

$15.00. $20.00 and $25.00
H'i foaturo Chesterfield and Society 13 rand Clothes.

TO
CORNER SIXTEENTH AND HARNEY

DEALERS ARBKEPT IN DEBT

Witness Testifies Implement Men

Are Kept "Loaded Up."

BEDEEMS NOTES WHEN SOLD

afnntifftcturrrN IMrtee Mnclilncrr on
KIoop Under Consignment mill

TMle' Xolt'a tor It Until
It la Mold.

That It la very difficult In the Implo-fo- nt

business to keep from getting
"loaded up" with machinery, for which
one Is In cfcbt to the' fanufacturor, was
testified by fy E. Sutherland, an Implo-mc- nt

dealer of WaVoHy, Neb., at tlio
hearing of tho International Harvester
company In federal court yesterday.

'po you consider yourself ona. of tho
dealers that Is loaded upr; nBkcd tho
prosecution. '

'yes. I'm loaded up all rlRht,'"ho re-

plied, t
The defense hastened to draw frqmjtho'

witness the testimony that ho wns In- -'

debled to the manufacturer only for tlio
goods on the floor of 'his shop and, Umt
the manufacturer carried his stock on
notes only until ho sold It.

"Yet, I redeem my ntes every first o'f

BHsWlIbsHhBw ' SHBffiHiBflflHR9BKHkja

IIVE ME A CHANCE TO

CUE YOIX RHEUMATISM
FREE

I took my own trwdlclne. It cured mjr rhum-tlar- a
atlar t had autfared torturt fur thlrtr-s-

yon. 1 rptrit IN.OW feafora 1 llacorerad tha
rtmrtj that turrd me, but I'll sl. ou tha bana-(- It

ot ror atptrtnic. for nothing.
It rou sultar (ram rhumatlm lt in aand you
Mtkan of mr rtmdr ahauldtalv tm. Han't

wad toy man. I want to ilva It to you. I t

snt yov to (or youttcll what It will do.
Th picture ahowa how rhaumalUm twUU nd
dtatorta th boMi. Myb you r aufttrtnf the
am way. .Don't. Yeu don't n to. l'a l
lb rDidy tilt I belter will cure you and li'i
your (or the aiklnt, Write me today. 8. T.
Dalana. Hl-J- f Dalana IUd(.. Srracuaa, New York,
uid I'll Mod you (r puUi the rtry day J
tat your Utter

ONE DOSE WILL MAKE

YOU FORGET

Thai You Ever Had Stomach Trouble
or Gall Stones

MATB'B "WOHDEja-rU-L

STOMACH SS.SOY for all Stomach.,
Uvar and XnUaUnr.l
Troubl, Gastritis,

Dyspep
sia, Prassura of das
Around the Heart,
Hour Stomach, Dis-
tress Aftar Zatluir,
Sarrotunass, Dull-
ness, ralntlntrSpalls, Blck Ha3-ache- s,

Constipation,

Btones
Tb alliatou

re nsslnly um4 by
tb cloulns ut lh

tract with mu- -

aaa rturriul
Uiklni u p

Di.tkftnaua ftuMa i,a
tJi Merna' h, o4 CJthrwl drnlui tlia llc.lira

MaiTa WtmOerfiil atomaib lUnr4r l ha lltaivl moat widely knoap Hewed tor thtaa allmcaU
and ihnuia gulckljr rellate aa4 cur th mnat
tlironu dill vt It to a Ut One data IM
pnw Ita tn aoratlta powara It a4a ma
icatls in tho moat threats aata ot

ao4 Jataatlnal' allnenu. AppodIelll andarmptema ot Call BViae. Tbauaamla of tutfertfiara highly pr.l.lnt tba rm.1r and ar nnw-uuw'l-

It to ctbrra ratrn( thara to ewtoat
hralth

Ho tralt a dangerous operation
far tbesa allmenla etnll u baia at Hwit triad
cne doaa f Ifela TOl llamadjr. avd Utt KfllMt

aluaVl Xjotwlr n staatavk aUmania to
11. MA VII. SJf.

Xf-I- T bitfcu , Cbhaco. Th.
Kaf l Ooth hr rm.n a MctMait

9SL

October," replied the witness.
Tho defense) further urged tho witness

to explain what ho meant by being "over-
loaded."

"Well," the witness, "there Is so
much competition, so many agents com-
ing around to sell machinery that it Is
difficult not to buy, and for that reason
It Is hard to keep from getting loaded
up."

"This applies to all lines and manu-
facturers, doos It?"

"Yen, sir."
Further Inquiry brought out tho

that the wltncsa'had a larger stock of tho
Nebraska Plow .compnny goods
or. his floor' than ho had of the Inter-
national. '

Others testifying during the morning
Amos Friedman, farmer of Shlck-lc- y,

Neb.; Ocorgh Iandgren, farmer,
Shlckley, ' Neb; Oliver Fritz, farmor,
lieotrlCc, Neb.; H. P. Nicholas, farmer,
Ueatclce, Neb., and John Chornr, Imple-
ment denier, North llcnd, Nop.

Omaha Teacher is
Urged to Return to

England to Study
Miss Mary Bulllvaii, head the, depart-

ment iCngllsh of tho Omaha High
school, has Just received a very urgent
.letter. ifrorrr Prof.?' and Mrs, G?'W, Wa-
llace continued rpseorch among
old Kngllsh manuscripts again awak-spe- d

the Interest of the Blfukespereau
world. While Miss Bulllvan was living In
tho homo of Prof. Wnllaco In .Lqndoii,
Irondon papern were flllel with senti-
ments which led one lord on, tho floor
of Parliament to uo Dr. Wallace and
Nobrabku aa a olub to hold over the
heads of the Kngllsh and forco them
Ipto )lne with appropriations to prevent
.people from "far-of- f, unheard-o- f Ne
braska turning up priceless Shakes-
pearean treasures whloh huvd been-unde-

English for 300 years,"
the Kngllsh papern have taken

up the cudgel and within tlio last few
weeks every paper In lonrtqn has had
an article virgin.? greater generosity, o
as to save somo of tho credit which Is
now accruing to tho Indefatigable

for Kngllsh students ot Shakes-
peare. The famous Guildhall; part of
which Is ntlll Ust'd for great banquets to
Illustrious foreigners. Is'nt present tho
matter In dispute, Trof. Wallace having
recently made request for easier access to
tho Guildhall documents.

Miss Hulllvnn's new book, Just fresh
front tho Putnam pr.cne, publishes for the
first tlmo Shakespeare's connection with
tho court maaquo - of James I. Should

ho return, nt Dr. Wallace's request, an-

other volume bo forthcoming.

Big List of Indian
Supply Contracts to
Let Here This Week

Uctwecn SCO and 3fi0 bids hav been re-

ceived by Charles F. llauke, second as-

sistant Indian commissioner, for Indian
supplies. Together with six Inspectors
from Washington tho offer are being
opened nnd at tho end ot threo days'
work will bo completed and contracta
finally let.

total supplies amount to over
tl.000.000 and Is one ot the biggest
deals made by tho department this year
Once before a similar opening was held
In Omaha, but farming Implements were
not Included In the list at that time.

for supplying will be opened
March 31.

WALNUT HILL EPW0RTH
.

.LEAGUE GIVES BANQUET

The, Kpworth league of the; Walnut
Metpodlvt Kplscopal church guvo Us an- -

nual reception and banquet in Honor or
Congested and Tor-- ! tho new members Monday evening, at
pid Xlver, Yellow which about eighty members nnd friends
Jaundioe, Append!-- L.

and q jj were present.
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' J no recopiiou was nem in in a cnuren
I while tho banquet was served In the
I church parlors. The rooms were deco
rated In red and white and following the
dinner Victor Culey acted aa toastmasUr
for the following program:
Announcements Mr. C. KrUsoher
tMilo Mix Stella Brown
"Why I Believe in the Kpwortti league."

Miss Mae Osborne
Tho four vice presidents, ). Thomas. 1

J run Woodruff. I.ewtna Duhaney and I

Mildred Hoffman, told of the purpose of'
their department and what tho league
ought to be doing In each of them. !

"How to Iteaeli Outsiders of the Bp.
worth League and Interest Them"

Ionard Hoffman
'The tJltimute Object of the League"

Mr- - C. Kritscher
"Haw; Can the league Best Help the

PilstQr Advance the Interest of tho
Churh" Hev. William Uoyers

lljucillptloii Ilev. Uoyors
Doxolofy
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STOCK LOSS TO BE SLIGHT !

Chinook
the
Wind

Late
Has

Blizzard.
Taken Place of BUY NOW OR NEVER! THE END DRAWS NEAR OF THIS

ONE LINE IS. STILL BLOCKED;

IllK Drift Xrnr KilKiirr Almost lie-ri- m

the Hfforln of the MK
Ilntnr)- - Snflir 1'Ioith

Ilnliy Horn fin Trnln.

Hailroad headquarters report ChlnooK
winds and temperatures of from to tu i

00 degrees above zero throughout western
Nebraska and these arc removing the
snow urirts or mo recent ouzzaru more
rapidly than tho snow plows, which r.on-tlnu- o

to bo kept moving.
Men coming In from eostern Wyoming

and western Nebraska say that tho llvo
stock losses have been greatly over-est- l-

mnted. John Reynolds, a ranchman from .

the Belle Kourcho country, says that I

north and west of the Black hills ilio.
losses will not amount to 1 per cent of
tho herds and flocks. He adds that tho
only pcoplu who lost cattle or sheep
were those who had failed to provide
them with shelter.

P. H. Fuller, a ranchman near Valen-
tine, says that so far ac ro could learn
at the time of leaving homo Sunday,'
there had been no losses of cattle. All
of tho stock men In that portion of the
state around Valentine, ho says, have
an abundance ot bay and most of them
plenty ot shed room. As soon as the
storm struck, the cattto wero housed in
tho 'sheds and kept there until the storm
abated.

Mr, Fuller tells of an Incident that oc-

curred tit Valentine during the storm,
wheroby tho population of the town was
Increased. A Northwestern train was
stalled thcro two days and aboard, te

to was a Mrs. D. II. Wy-fa- n.

Whllo tho blizzard was at Its worst,
Mrs. Wyman gave birth to a bouncing
boy baby, she being attended by two
doctors, who happened to bo on the train.
Citizens of tlio town, hearing ot tho

brought clbthlng to the youngster
and christened It Valentino In honor ot
tho place of Its birth.

I'll me for Now Ilnliy.
To mako tho matter moro interesting.

the men of tho town raised a purao of
3. which was presented to the mother

of young Valentine.
Mr. Fuller described tho storm as tho

worst that has visited northwestern Ne-
braska In twenty-ftv- o years, though tho
temperatures did not go so low as upon
former occasions.

The Northwestern Is still fighting drifts
near Kllgorc, tho first station cast of
Cody. Tho drifts are 1.WJ0 feet in length
and In many places twelve to eighteen
feet deep. Tho snow and Ice Is packed
In so solid that considerable of it has to
be picked out. nig rotary plows are work
ing at either end, but nro making !ov
Progress,

Tho Black Hills country has been with
out trains for five days, tho longest
Period since tho railroads began to opornto
into tnat country. HoWover, malls and
passengers are reaching destinations, us
trains are running between tho blockaded
sections of tho roads and passengers and
malls are transferred by alods nnd
wagons around tho drifts.

A funeral party from Hot Springs. S.
D on route to Chicago, Is still at Chad- -
ron. having been hold thcro by tho
blockade elnco last Thursday. In all In
stances tho Northwestern Is caring for
Its passengers who are snowbound. Wher-
ever trains have been tied up the pas-
sengers hnvo been fed nt the hotels In
the towns nnd lodged In tho sleepers or
at tho hotels.

Tho Boneoteel line, blocked since Inst
Thursday, was opened Monday night and
a train sent through to Winner. Around
Winner tho storm Is said to have been
oven moro severe than In Nebraska.
though . there was no suffering nnd no
loss of stock, according- - to reports.

Trains are leaving Omaha on schedule
time and are getting In In pretty good
shape. Tho Union Pacific and Burlington
hava all of their lines open and regular
service has been resumed.

EDUCATIONAL STUDENTS TO

GIVE BANQUET AT Y. M. C. A.

Tho students of tho educational de
partment of tho Younn Men's Christian
association will hold tholr annual ban
quet Wcdncadny evening at 6:30 p. m.
After the banquet the following program
will ha given:

Vocnl aolo. Q, V. Swanson.
"ODDOrtunltv and thn Man Without."

J. W. Miller, .educational secretary Young
Mena Christian association.

"ODnortunltv nnd tho Forolcner." Dr.
John Dapttst.

Selection, Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation gleo club.

"Opportunity and Husinoss," v. H.
Ttosford. secretary John Deero Plow
company.

opportunity Hna tno jnpanesp, k,
Purunil.

"Onnortunltv nnd Education." Frank
W. Judson. manager Midland Glass and
Paint company.

U M. Whitehead of the .Burlington
passenger department and u student ot
th publlo speaking class will uct as
toastmaster.

An orchestra conducted by C. E. llatt
will play during tho banquet. This Is the
fourth banquet of tho department. The
wives of the faculty will serve the ban-
quet. It Is' the biggest social occasion
pf the year and any old students nro
Invited to attend.
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This New Piano

122

FINE STOOL FREE SCARF
FREE LIFE INSURANCE

ON

ARE IN THIS

$175 Haines Bros. Practice Piano.
$200 Bauer & Co., Rosewood Case..
$225 H. F, Miller. Cabinet Grand. ..
$200 Upright
$225 & Son, Upright 75
$225 Arlon, i $ 85
$250 UprlEht !

OWN !

BUTTEKEJ AND OT THE WORLD'S
DEBT PIANOS.

BEAR

Prof, Chambers Halts Display at the
Interscholastio Hop.

GiyES GOOD

Snya Sucli Inhibition Will Not lie
rrrmlttril "Yon Must Stop

This Snya.
tho. rrn.fossor. . .

During ;tho tenth .number of the d

"dnnco given In honor of St.

Patrick .lit Chambers' dancing academy
Monday evening rPof. William, Chambers,
director of the academy, mounted Into

the gallery, where the brehcslrn was
playing, stbpped ;(ho music and preceded
to score tho dancers unmercifully.

"You'll have to stop this kind of danc-
ing. If you can't dnnco decently, this
danco .will stop. You must stop this hug-gln,g- .i

and you can't danct tho bear arid
the turkey trot here. It Is against the
law, and I won't have It. You ought to
know better."

Tho outraged dancing master retired
to tho first floor and remained through-
out .tho number.

Previous to Mr. Chambers' appearance
during tho tenth dance, sevoral couples
had been tho bear In fill
Its glories. They had conflnod their ta

to the far end of the hall during the
early part of .the evening, but as time
progressed they went so far as to move
the forbidden danco up In front of the
main entrance. During tho first flvo
minutes only ono touple ventured to In-

dulge In tho bear, but as they were not
"called" two others Joined, and It waa
at thcao three couples that tho professor
aimed his remarks In particular.

And thcro aro bears and near-bea- rs and
there wero many who came perilously
near It. Although they did not go through
thn slides of the bear, they
locked arms and did tho turkey trot.
Many of tho couples were dancing con-

trary to th? rules ot pollto society, re-

quiring tho hands to bo held to ono side.
It wns these that Mr, accused
of hugging.

After tho the couples, who
felt that tlio remarks were aimed at
them In retired temporarily to
the balcony, but soon again took tho tlcor.

Pomiil n. Cure for
"I suffered with for two

years and could not get my right hand to
my mouth for that length of time;"
writes Leo I Chapman, Mapleton, Iowa.
"I suffered terrible pain so I could not
sleep or lie still at night. Vive years ago
I began using Chamberlain's Liniment

'

The Persistent and Judlcloud Use ot and In two months I was well and have
Newspaper Is the Itoad to not surrfed with rheumatism since." Kor
Uuslnosu Success. salo by all dealers Advertisement.

Remedy relicvea pains in the legs, arms, back, stiff orswollen joints, t onUins no tnorpmnc, opjum. cocaine or drugs to deaden thepain. It neutralises the acid and drives out all rheumatic poisons from the sy-t"- 2',e tKBti. lVico 25 cents. Writp Prof, liunyon. 03d and.Jefferson St., Philadelphia. Pa., for medical advice, absolutely free.

ALE OF
Ordered by the Insurance Companies
SmMMaHHMaaaafMMH

AoothT Group of Pianos Brought Fer-wa- rd

Tomorrow for This Week's Big Sale

Your Own Price! What Will You Give?
TWO DOLLARS SENDS A PIANO SURELY YOU'RE NOT GOING TO SIT
back and lose this :to make your home a happy one, when we INVITE you to
take a Piano at practically your own price?

The Insurance Companies are Crowding Us for Pinal Settlement! Come tomorrow and get your share
of this Bargain Feast of Pianos. Remember our stock includes the World's Best Pianos, such as Stolmcny,
Weber, Hardman, Sieger & Sons, Emerson, McPhall, SchmoIIer & Pianos; also the Aeolian line of
Pianola Pianos, Including the Stelnway, Weber, Stock, Wheelock, Stuj vesant, Stroud and Tcchnola.

OUR IRON-0LA- D GUARANTEE STANDS BACK OP EVERY
i '

HERE ARE SAMPLES OF THE "QUICK SALE" PRICES THESE REMAINING P.ANOS
THE WORLD'S BEST INSTRUMENTS INCLUDED

Now.

Steak, ...S'45Czaplca
Upright'

Oaylord, 8125

8SX.X.EB3

CAT

distinctive

Chambers

particular,

Advertising

Jby,M

Mueller

SALE

Now.
$300 Mahogany, Upright S138
$275 StetBon, Upright., . v. ....... . . .8145
$325 Mueller, Upright! 8148$300 Hackley, Upright ............ .8155
$400 Weber, Upright i: 8158
$300 Schilling, Uprfghl 8175$290 Kurtztnan, Upright Slo5

64 Tears of Honest Business
Dealing with the Puljlio,

Now.
$400 Crown, Upright i 8225
$475 Son, Upright 8245
$4,75 Mehlin & S6n, Upright 8350
$800 Stelnway, Upright 8335
$800 Stcck, Grand 8285
$260 Chase & Baker Player g 45
$550 Player 8385

FREE STOOL FREE SCARF FREE LIFE INSURANCE --YOUR TERMS

SCHMOLLEH&MUELLER PIANO GO.

DANCE-
-

STOPPED

DANCERS LECTUKE

IluKBlim,"

demonstrating

Interruption

Rheumatism.
rheumatism

RHEUMATISM

MunyontfRheumatltm

PIANO

HOME!
opportunity

SLAUGHTER

Steger'&

Elghty-elght-nQ- te

131M3 FARNAM STREET, OMAHA

On Sunday, March 23, Will Be Issued the Next
Number of

TSfie SEMI-MONTH-LY

MAGAZINE SECTION
The following synopsis of the contents tvill show it to be one of the

most interesting numbers published this year:

. "THE REACTION"
By MABEL HERBERT URNER

Illustrated by Harry Spafford Potter.
No popular-write- r is more sure of her audience than Mabel Herbert Uruer, the author

of "The Journal of a Neglected Wife" and of "Katharine," "The Midnight Call" and
other stories published in Tho Semi-Month- ly Magazine Section, She contributes the leading fiction fea-
tures of the forthcoming Issue "The Reaction,'.' in which love 1b dramatized and given a new setting. It
Is not puppet love, built of mere ink and paper, with which sho deals; but that human, corpuscular passion
that stirs the heart and core of humanity. "The Reaction" is a great short story, written primarily for
women, perhaps, but ono that every man will find Interesting. The spirit of the story is admirably illus-
trated by Harry Spafford Potter.,

"SPRING DRESSMAKING"
Illustrated with Drawings. '

Marianne deLouroy contributes a letter i'rom Paris, in which she gives advance hints
of the latest fashions for women adopted in the fashion capital of the world. And Grace
Norton Rose tells in detail about "Getting ,Jleady for the Spring Dressmaker." She discusses in text and ,
picture the newest wrinkles and fabrica and furnishes a style that no woman can afford to miss.

"GREAT STORE LURES AND LODESTONES"
By ARTHUR 7?lfaV .

Illustrated by G. H. Mitchell.
Did you ever stop to consider how vast an enterprise, is the modern department store ?

Arthur Irwin discloses the inside workings of these great metropolitan emporiums the
way in which armies of shoppers are lured within their doors and presto! Made to spend millions of
money. .This article throws a now light on a big kind of business and how it is conducted. The illustra-
tions by G. II. Mitchell will pique your curiosity and lend conviction to the narrative.

"MEN'S SPRING AND SUMMER FASHIONS"
By BEAU NASH

Illustrated with Drawings.
What will the well-dresse- d man wear this year? Beau Nash, the greatest authority

on tho subject in America, tells all about it in the next issue. He also writes of Essentials .

in Cloth, Color and Cut, and Hints on Hats, Haberdashery and Shoes.

"THE SCHOOLMAAM FOLLOWS THE FLAG"
By ELBERT HUBBARD

In this editorial, the sage of East Aurora comes to grips with an old problem in ti
new way. His remarks about the education of the future carry the weight of conviction,
and provide parents and teachers with ample food for thought.

"THE PROPOSAL"
By LOUISE WINTER

I. v.

A diverting leap year story, in which n tangle is unraveled with humor and skill.

COVER DESIGN
i By M. M. GRIMBALL .J

' " V,
, Everyone- will fall in love with the little maid who jauntily displays her Easter HaV:

boxes on the cover. She doesn't seem to mind her huge load what woman, young or ot
ever did when Spring millinery was in question?

t

Free With The Omaha Sunday Bee,
March 23d

Concentrate your advertising in The Bee.
There is a Bee; in almost every home.
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